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te iav, under wvll-understood and in-
vasriable conditions. Tise kingdom of grace
isjast as certssissy under the reigu of law
as the kingdom of utiture. If I sowv seed
under the proýcr conditions I expect
groivth. Whien the sced produces a plant
I m not sssrpriscd nt it. I do flot con-
sider tliatthe wonderfsil change is a direct
miracle, la is the resuit ofa iaw exiibiting
ate Alraighty pover of the Iaw-giverbut
it is flot a special interposition te suspend
lawv. So, wlien %vc sowv the incorruptible
sed of tise word in tise heart, vie ray ex-
pert it utider the proper conditions to grow
into agreat tree. God hoviever lias arnted
ti'at spiritual life as wclias physical, life on
earth wsill devclop lascif only under certain
conditions, hothi in tise hieart and tise worid.
We anigia he surpriseti if vie savi growth
where tfiese conditions are ignored,ut vie
may expcct it wien thcy are coinpicd wuîls.
%Vliat aisen are the conditions of the ia'v of

and forsakze sin ia order to bc o cfitcd by
tise tratîs. Evil habits nced te ho gaalsered
up ani 1hurncd in order tce let tise sceal reali
tise soit. It is only ia the soit of rnen's
licarts tie seeds of grace grov.

LIGIIT.

.A sccd cannot grovi witlsost sunlight.
A plant cannet grow in tise dark; anti arti-
ficiai light, lioviever brillinua cannot supply
tise place of sunlight for vegetahie life.
Deprivcd tsltogather of tise sssn the sced
dies. Tise saine condition appiies to the
sccd of divine truals. Away frosa tise liglit
of tise Sun of riglsteo usness it dies. Keep
Jesus as the crucifled Rcdemcnr out of view
asxd the truals ]oses its vitality. It is bc-
cause His ligîsa is obscurcd abat somie
Cisurches anti liearts are so fruitiess. With
snnny of us la is like trying to raise flowers
in a celiar. Tise plants are 'viited andi
blainelied, anti si -My for want of suînlighta.
If vie would oniy open tise dloors andi win-
dovis of our liearts and admit tise fuîl rays

A seed annot g -ow into a plant witls- vonild bo more healthy- It lu only la the
ont soit. You mnay force partial growth liglît of Christ tîsat tise seti of grace wvill
without soit, but not fuil deveiopnseaat. Tise grovi. Mca in wvhose hcart tise seti is
seed la air anti moisture mnay germinate corne te ]ight, John iv. 21.
.and spreut, hut without soit, death and OSUE
dccay are in these circumstances ail tise OSUE
more speedy anti certain, la is net se with A 4e crno g-oi itotmis
tie divine truth. Tiat nmust finsi soi! in taure. Evea in soit and suliglit it wili

tis beit.Theseei usafini alodsnet ila wiaisout moisture. The rains and dews
in tise coniscience, the qfféctions, tise wiii. seof eve re acar ny fgrowt Then ae
We musa belirre the trutîs, love the truti, seio rticaol rv ie ae
ehwy the arnalu. la is net eaough te ibave la by the Hoiy Spirit. On that field where
in tise store lieuse ot mcmery andi under- Hie is poureti out or on wvhichliHe distils like
standing There la caa be nexhing but dc1 vi h set> r htset shr
dried ssp siouldy kerneis. la must gea on1 many hearts scattered, waiaissg for the
dowvr int the sout of conscience wshere it uveso sssg Ts hrhneats
produces conviction, la musa iay holti on early andi latter rain. Our souis necd la.

the affections vihere it excites oui love, and IMay aise rain foul on thse dry, porchcd land.
it must control tise wvii1 anti aake uis obe- AER.
lient. Tise seti on bardeneti consciences A seeti connot grow withotst air. Tise
ofaen lies on atse surface, and under the la- plant needs air as mueh as snan. la cou-
fluance of a litale excstement sprouts and net live without a congeniai atmosphere.
dips Self righacousness like a green swvard, Tie seed of divine truth produces a plant
unbroken- by tise piough, k-ceps the seed of paradise. It srcquircs te be sarroundeti
from cnaering many a heart. The plongh- by something of thse temperature, anti atmos-
share of penitence requires te lay the con- phere of Iheaven.. la bas to be developet in
science bare. Someairnes therc is the rtsb- a kinti of spiritual lier-house, situatcd i 'n ti e
bisch of vice. Many mcn require to give up frigiti zone of tise venld. The air niust be
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